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STATE FAIR MARSHALS ". . . -- n .
-

m.... fJ ' BOYLAN-PEARC-E Cp: 1 BOYISChief Marshal Lyon Has Many
STORE CLOSES AT 6:00 P. M. UNTIL' FURTHKB NOTICE.

Able Assistants

The Social Features of the State Fair i
Will be Elaborate Chief Marshal Home 'Comers life inLyon Has Been Fortunate In the
Selection of His Assistants.

The state fair officials made no
mistake when they selected Mr. E,

B. Lyon, of Durham, to fill the ini The Hospitality
" '

IJalniVh lias ilroDDod

of Your Capital City Is Extended
'

" e '. $ ;

down "the bars" and turned the "keys" of the citv

. portant position of chief marshal for
this, year's fair. Mr. Lyon has dc--,

voted considerable time to looking
after the social sideb and now has ...0 XJ.. .,

to her Fair Week guests. This store no less cordial, . is, too, ; keepingeverything arranged. : over
, The following have been appointed

Open House" and extends a kindred fellowship to its distant relatives, acassistant marshals:
Goldsboro Edwin Lee, Kennon

Borden, Paul Borden, Frank Daniels,
George Daniels, John Robinson
Thomas Dewey, and Herman Well.

', Norfolk, Va. Robert Payne.
Roxboro Matt. R. Long, James

Long.
Rocky Mount Joe Ramsey,
Red Springs!!. Grantham II' Currie, George H. Hall, Jr.
Maxton W. G. Baldwin.
Laurinburg Hinton James.
Tarboro -- H. H. Phillips, Theodore

Cheshire, John Cheshire, B. Mahry
Hart, Marshall Station, Spencer Hart

RaleighJames McKeo, Dr. Hn
bert Haywood, Manlius Or.r.

Concord A. G. Odoll, Ralph M,

Odell, Joe Hartsell, H. L. Smith, Jas,
Cannon, Jr., Martin L. Cannon
Frank B. Smith, Eugene Cannon

Graham Charles Mincfee, Will
White, J. E. Long.

Kinston D. E. Perry, Will Allen
Kmnict Wooten.

High Point Ed. Willis, Wescott
Robinson, Ed. Farris.

Lexington - Dermott Shemwell
Lawrence Grimes.

Chapel Hill George Wilson, Ken
neth Tanner, Charles Woolen, Don
McRae. ::

Wilson- - S. W. Anderson, Archie
Clark, James Whitehead.

Winston Henry Shelton, Eugene
Gray, Dr. Summers, Charles Bailey
Frank Bailey, Thomas Maslln, Will

STANDING OF THK CLUBS.

National League.

cording them a most hearty and sincere welcome. If we can serve you, com-- : ,

maud us.

Silks, Dress Goods and Trimmings ;

A

Special exhibition or Imported Novelties, Persian, Paisley, Dresden, andL

Large Plaid Silks, Imported and Domestic Woolen Dress Fabrics; Every nev
weave, the widest variety to select from in both colors and fabrics. With all
needful accessories. The largest stock of Novelty Trimmings in perfect match
with any selection you may make. Expert help to assist in planning your cos

' " ' ' rtumes. ?v - ;'.

Tailored Suits, Dresses and Skirts.. $

,...'-'.'.-- f:' '.. ': ; it

The feature of this week will be the elegant displays of Fashionable Wear-

ing App;irel: Suits, Dresses, Evening Costumes, Separate Skirts, Waists,
1'ettieoats, Wra)ers, Sweaters, everything needful iff ' Woman's Weai!.

Thousands of dollars worth added to the stock for Fair Week sales, and it

would be akin to impossibility to fail to find the very wanted thing figured out
in vour mind.

MILLINERY ELEGANCE.
All the dasli and syle pictured on the French Boulevards m along the

Great White Way-- of New Yorw. The exhibit is one of sparkle and beattty
in which it would be the rarest chance in which you could fait to find a hat of

becoming style and beauty.

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago ... .. .. .. ..103 50 H7;I

Now York .. ;. .. .." .. !H BH .S!l
Pittsburg .......... S6 fi7 .5(i2

Philadelphia .. .. .. .. 7S 7Si .r,10

Cincinnati .. .. .. .. 75 7S .4X7

P,riM)klvn .. .. .. 61 !)0 .415

St. Loyin 63 Sit .414

Uostnn .. .. .. .. .. 53 100 .34H

Lvliibition Games.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

All Stars (A) .. ... ..: 4 0 1.000

New York N .. .. .. 1 1 .500

New York (A) .. .. .. 1 .1 .500

Cincinnati (X) ...... 1 1 . 5u0

Clevcliind (A) .. .... 1 1 .50(1

Pliihulelphia (A) .... 0 4 .500

' Hill, Dave Blair, Will, Blair
Oxford B. K. Last,., t.

. Now Bern Matt. Allen, Ernest
Green.

Gastonia George A. Gray, Jr.
Charles Gray.

Ashevillo C. H. Norton, Gilliland
Stikeleather, Robert Reynolds.

- 'Reldsville Watt Richardson.
JiUmberton--Thom- as McNeil.
Durham Thomas Worth, W. F,

Carr. C. M. Carr, J, L. Morehoad, S,

W. Minor, S. C. Chambers, R. H.

-PEARCE COMPANY.

:t-- -.
. Sykes, Dr. S. B, Pierce, Thomas F.
. - Southgate, Neville Brown, K. P, speaker, preached .lay sermon whloh.U

the veterans greatly enjoyed. The
committee who had ithe dnfner In
charge and who is largely responsible
for tho dispatch and happiness with v
which it was carried' out Was com- - .;

raised of: Major Hamilton, . W. Proc- - .

tor, B. A. Woods. -- J. N. Christian,
James Ickett and Mr. Council.

Lipscoiiib-Car- r. t

Tho following invitations have been
issued to friends in 'the city:

Mr. and Mrs. George Leonldas Lyon
request the honor of your preslbnce at
the marriage of their sister, Miss Kthel
Lee Carr, to Mr. John McCown Lips- -
comb on the:, evening of Wednesday,
the 2nd of November, at 8:30fo'ndock at
the First Presbyterian church, Durr
ham, North Carolina. - .. (

No marriage In months commands
the Interest of this one inasmuch as
it will .take froin the city pne of its
most popular and best- known young
ladies. Miss Carr is the youngest
daughter of Che1 late L. A. (Jau r, who
was until his death manager of the
Durham branch of the Virgim'a-Caro-itla-

Chemical.. Co. .Mr. LfpsCoinb is
well known in business arid society .

circles of the citv, and holdai now a
responsible position with the-- . Durham
Hosiery Mill Co., In their New York

A. B. McMillan, John Ellington,
Charles K. FauceUe.

Morganton Paul Anderson.
Winston Charles Bailey, Eugene

Gray.
Greensboro Thomas Bell, Ulton

Staples, Clifford T. Frazler, J. T.
Morehoad.

Burlington Finlcy Williamson,
Jamns WilliaiiiKon, Manlius Baiter.
Robert Holt, L. S. Holt.

AT THE GRAND TODAY
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

Since its first appearance, about
fifty years ago, Augusta J. .Evans'
novel, ; "St; Elmo" lias been bv lar
the most popular literary production
dealing with southern lite. This
season witnesses a dignified and
competent attempt to place Aliss Ev-

ans characters before t;ie public in
dramatic form. The piav is the work
of Neil Twomey, under wuose per
sonal supervision the .production is
being made. To jirrsont the piav
properly special scenery lias been
built and every care has been exer-
cised in the selection of a cast to in-

sure the maximum of efficiency. It
will be seen in this city at the Grand
today, matinee and night.

IB It. o. ;.'';:V-'--- v

POC AND COOLEY.

Siieak to I;al'ge Crowd M Louisbiii'g
Yesterday Afternoon.

(Special to The Times.)
Louisburg, N. C, Oct. 15 As ad

vertisod, the nieeting for; joint 'debate
between Congressman E.W. Ton and
Mr. R. A. P. Cooley was held in the
opera house beginning at 1 o'clock
today. Mr. I. R. Collie, chairman of
the democratic executive committee,
announced that these gentlemen
would be allotted an hour lor speak
ing, with a rejoinder of thirty', min
utes. '.'"'

Mr. Cooley siioke first. He began
by explaining why he had changed
his political course, and was neither
a democrat or republican and would
not support either of the tickets in
the coming election, but was an inde
pendent candidate for election to con
gress from this district. IIe said that
Mr.' .Fou had done nothing to com
mend him for and, re
viewing his course In congress, cliarg-e-

various tilings against him.
Mr. Pou was introduced by Senator

Holden in a nice and very compli
mentary .'.'statement of his political
history and the strong hold he lias
on the voters of this district. He re-

plied to most of the charges against
him in a very bold, positive manner
eliciting applause from the crowd
wltih shout and the word Halleluiah
was heard. It was the most positive
anTl scathing rejoinder ever heard by

this writer. He said Mr. Cooley had
turned traitor to his old mother, the
democratic party, at the wrong time,
as the party Is making wonderful
gains in various parts of the counfry.

There was a fairly good sized
crowd of men, mostly from the coun
try, and quite a number of ladies and
fctudents from the college.

ROOSEVELT IS TIRED.

Complains That Republican faNulcrw

Are (Jiving Him Too Much to no.

(By: Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Oct. 1 5 Colonel Theo

dore Roosevelt protested to the re-

publican leaders hero. today that they
are putting to niucn worn on n'tii
lie has commerced to feel t)ie strain.

Ihtimriiatel ' vwn th' Colonel's
"arrival today iom his' southarn,

western and state trip, he hurried to
tho Outlook office, where he engager!
in a conference with Chairman Ezra
Prentice of the republican. state com--

uiittee and other members. lie said

4

si

The strum incident to a critical
loot bill I piav is here (lepirtcil in llie
llavci's iace. I lie nlioto is Leslie I).

Smith, the crack rutht end ot tlie
ll.ii vaid tc:iin, who is shown making
a long piiiit. Smith is one ol the
crack punters on the Crimson squad.

he felt, a.iioaishingly well considering
the pace he has been fol-

lowing for the past t wo or three days.
The Colonel went over the program

for the campaign and his whirlwind
state tour which v. ill start on Mon-

day; when he will deliver a speech at
Troy. The Colonel declared that ho
doKii'i'd to. take a respite, and, if pos-

sible, to lay off from, his arduous
campaign duties for; a week's recup-

eration.
On next." Thursday Colonel Roose-

velt will journey over into Massachu-
setts, who've be will speak for I'nited
States; Senator Lodge.'- From there
lie will go into New Hampshire,
where ho will .'speak .Tor. Juliti"Bass;
the republican caiiflidate lor govcr- -

ii )v.' Then he wiU hurry hack to New
'

York. :'' - .' ;.:..

.Miiiison "Canli'-lil,- of New Milfonl,
Ct., who. was' IK! ..vi;srs nM' week,
bus ho"i ii nieiuber of the eoiisi-eg-

tlorial ehrn'ch In New Mill onl tor Rt

years'.'' !li entire;- lil bus !! spent
witliin 10 niil-- s of. 'the spot where be
was horn, "and be is still able lo get
arcMinil. le plans In east his vote as
usual mi election day.;.

Miss Ida. 11. Craft has been put in
cba rgn of I liu work of 'esfablisbing ii

string nf suffrage settlement s1 in Knxik-riie- y

lyn. 'I aio uo'l In be tibl'ljititliroiile
f::l t lenient s In any Way, ,lii-- s Craft is

carol in t" explain, out are inienncu in
be democratic,- bodies
under the .Woman '.Suffrage party.

Humphreys' Sevcnty-Sove- n

Breaks up Grip and

golds
INFLUENZA.

If 'Seventy-seven- " is better for
one thing than anotner, it is innu-enz- a

Cold in the Head, running at
the Nose, and ..watery Eyes taken at
the beginning) nt the first sneeze or
shiver, it will stop the Influenza in
twenty-fou- r hours.

Seventy-seven- '' is good for
Coughs, Hore Throat and Catarrh.
Ask Jour friends ' about 'Seventy-
seven ; .; ,

Handy to carry, fits the vest pock
et. All druggists, 2."c. v .

Ilumplyey's Ilomeo. Modiclno Co.,
Cor. William and Ann Streets, New
York,

Lewis, J. E. Johnson, William Bry
ant, J. M. Black.

Charlotte George Brockenbrough,
Morehead Jones, Dr. William Allen

' Hamilton C. Jones, Bruce Nabors,
Joe Button, Fred C. Clark, Dr. Brodle
C. Nalle, J.-A- . Parker, B. D. Smith,
C. C. Coddington, Myers Hunter, Ar
thur Taylor, Russell G. Lucas, Guy
L. Winthrop, John M. Rose, Dolph
M. Young, John Tate,Walter Tali-
aferro, Norman Cocks, W. S. O'B,
Robinson, Jr., Haywood McCnbe,
Hugh Morson, Edwin Burwell, S. W.
Sparger, Joseph A. Wadsworth.

Wilmington R. H. Gwaltney, O,

A. Wiggins, Charles Green, H. A.
Peschau, J. V. B. Betts, Milton Col
der, J. N. Huske, Jr., Louis T. Moore
.Burke. H. Bridgers, A. S. Williams,
Jiiines M. Stevciispn, Graham Kenan,
Walter. Storm.

' Faycttevillo Ma. Terry Lyon,
Ma j. H. McGcachey, Thomas Sutton,

AT THE

REVELRY
Complete Change of Program

Today.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THREE CHERRY PITS.
'

( VI tagraph Picture.)
COMRADE TRVMAN'S WAR

STORY. :..,;

ROAD TO HAPPINESS.

; All next week the Blind
Boys' Orchestra will play both
afternoon and night.

THE GRAM)

YESTERDAY'S RESl'LTS.

Exliibition Games.

At New York New York Nationals
4: New York "AnuTicans. !.

At Wasiiingtoii-I'liiliidclpl- iia .Athl-
etics. 1: All Stars. 4.

liETTIXfi OX GAMES.

Falling Off ol Athletics Money Dur-

ing the Two Days.

(ISv Leased Wire to The. Times.)
Chicago. Oct. 15 Betting on th

world s series has started in earnest,
Jim O'Leary, the Stock Yards broker,
quotes the following prices;

Cubs 7 to 10 and Athletics 6 to 5.

Two' $500 bets on; the Cubs were regisT
tered today. The largest bet so far
placed is one of $1,200 at the prevail-
ing odds with the Cubs the choice.
There has been a falling off of
letic money during the last two days
but no reason can bo given, by the
stock yards man for the slump. About
$s.0iK) has been placed in O'Lcary's
book,
.Jietting at other places In the city is

nuiet, Athletic backers' dcmundlhff !)

ter odds than the Cub fans are will
ing lo give,

All signs point to a grand "clean
up" in the world's scries for the ticket
speculators of Chicago. It is said they
have cornered a large supply of tickets
and that they will begin disposing of
them at tremendous prices on Tues-
day;. .;.'

; Though ; thj Mat'ional Commission
promised a so ua re deil On the tickets,
.nevertheless' the speculators are to get
them in Chicago,

I'ositive assurance that tickets would
bo "scalped" by H.'-M- Watervall at
his; oflice in the Palmer House was
secured from the young women in
charge.

We Will have nil the tickets you
want on Tuesday," she said. Robert
MoRoy, the secretary of the National
Commission, when asked how the
"scalpers" were going to get the tick
ets, said he did not know.

"If they get them they have a right
to sell them under the law," he said.
"I don't see how we can prevent it.

WILL GO SIX GAMES.

nut Cubs Will Win Fourth Game
Easily, Says Johnny Evers.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Chicngri, Oct. 15The pennant win-nln-

Ciibs Will today close the Nation-
al League season by tackling the St.
Louis ..cardinals' and will bike for
Philadelphia on a special train to-

night for the opening of the world
se'ies Monday.

The Cubs realize that they have a
hard tight on their hands, but arc con-
fident of victory. They do not under-
rate the foe, believing that the hew
team, composed as It is of individually
brilliant players will' give them a run
for their riioney.

Johnny Evers, In an article Kppcar-in- g

in a Chicago evening paper today,
declares that he believes the series
will go six games and that the Cubs
will easily capture the four necessary
to winning. Ho admits that the Ath
letics are strong on their own grounds
butXtisserts that that will make small
difference to the Cubs.

Yaugbn Against Matliewson.

(By Leased Wire to. The Times.)
. New York, Oct. 1 With the honors
even tietween the Giants of the Nation-
al League and the Yankees, of the
American Leagii'e, In" the ' Ne' York
Oily championship scries, the teams
prepared for a premier display today
and the possibility that Christy Mat-the- n

son would pitch for the Giants

BOYLAN

aroused fan-rio- to its highest iitch
ot ciithusiamn.
The morninff- uuve promise of Rood

weather although somewhat cloudy and
before noon crowds had commenced to
(nth.'r before the Rates of the Polo
grounds, todav s scene ot conflict. I

Vsiunhn was picked as the most like-
ly of the Yankee pitching staff to op-

pose Mattnewsnn.
Harlv predietiMiis were tliat the

crowd would gn over Jfl.OiKl, Sa.turdav
.being a "Rood hull day" in New York.

A It.MY VS. YAlilO.

Kven .Monev That Soldier Hoys WilJ
Trounce Old Kli.

(Itv Leased Wire to The Times.)
West roint. N. Y.. Oct.

nionev hcis were made this morning
that the'-Arm- ..eleven-- would defeat
the Vale.siniad upon the gridiron here
this afternoon';" Tra iner 'Temple, of "the
West I'oiot Kipiail, reported all the
men in tip tP condition and able to
put up their best stvle of battle today.

U was evident from practice that
the Armv would rely, a great deal on
punting and Dean was selected lo do
the kicking.

T!ie Y.ile team arrived, this morn-

ing headed by. Head Coach Coy. He
said he anticipated a severe struggle,
as the Yale team hail developed but
slowly.

France Normal Again.

(Continued From Page One )

entire line with soldiers if the wan-

ton destruction of property did not
cease.

The strike committee set about, to-

day to formulate their doiuands in j

written form. These are for Premier
Hrland, who in turn will submit them
to tae railroad companies.

Tho Metropolitan Subway Com-

pany voted 120,000 to be given to
the men who refuse to join the
strike.

Scores of arrests have been made
and wholesale arrests were antici-
pated today and tomorrow. The
Masons today offered the gravest
menace in tho situation. Inflamed
by speeches made before them by
Mons. Jaurez, socialist, socialist lead
ed in the chamber of deputies, they
threatened Violent demonstrations.

UI.vsrps Ornnt Houston, SO years old,
has entered Michigan University as n

freshman. He has not been In a class
room for 30 years, and all this time
he has worked, planned and saved
that he might some dav enter a uni
versity and study, and in 4ill this
time he has saved the pitifully small
sum of $150, half of which Is avail-
able at this time and half he will not
be able to get for another six months.

Whep a man loafs he Just loafs;
when a woman loafs she does fancy
work,

Hill Enjoin Durham

(Continued From Page One.)

two months ago to the effect the
hoard agrees not to spend any more
money on street work except in carry- -
ing out work already in course of eon-- I

struction. In spite of this resolution,
and breaking faith with it, Mr. Hill
holds the citv has now authorized the
paving of Socman street which will
cost $2,500, and the laying Of a sewer
in Hnvtl, neither "of which Is really
necessary.

Paragraph fifteen of the summons
stales the grievances of the plaintiffs
fullv and savs: "That while these indi-

vidual plaintiffs might and would be
willing to support a bond issue for
the creation of indebtness lor street
and sewer purposes, they believe and
allege it Is illegal and wrong tor the
delendants 'to continue to contract for
street anil sewer work, borrow money,
give notes nf the city or other evi
dence or the indelitness. without nrst i

ascertaining the will o the people as
provided bv charter, and especially atr
a time when the floating indebtness

.exceeds $170,000 and will recpure the
application ' of all ; surplus funds for
the present 'flsea'l year, and the next
reveral venrs. in order to make pay-- I
ment in compliance with the. express-
premises .made at the time such funds
were obtained."

Feeling in the matter is divided;
manv proniinent citizens siding with
the plaintiffs' and others 'Willi tliei
boa rd. There is fl feeling that Mr. Hill
has the burden of the question and It
Is up to him to establish a valid ob

jection. It is recalled that the city
was deeply in debt when a gond deal
of mnncv. was. Til iik in street improve- -'

ineiils in Mr. Hill s ward, a matter
which emised no comment at Hie lime
hut winch is eonslnntlv remembered
in connect ion with the present dispute.!

The light promises to be a warm one.
able legal counsel appearing tor both
sides. City Attorney .Chambers will
be assisted in the tight tor the board
bv Messrs. Foushee and Fnushee, Paul
(iialium, and Ilramham and Brawley.

Veterans Knjoy Dinner At Park.
Fullv Confederate vet-

erans dined to their hearts content
yesterday tit Lakewood Park at the
annual dinner given to the heroes of
the Civil War. The dinner was
a bounteous aflair and judging
from the way things disapear-e- d

the ability of the soldiers
to assimilate edibles has not suffered
with the lapse of years. All were of
the opinion that the dinners are get-tm- g

belter and better every year, and
one or two even, placed th occasion
above the one at Norfolk a
ago whvre from all accounts the viands
were more than plentiful. The weather
was Ideal for an outdoor feast and
Major Hamilton, who bad Immediate
charge of the affair, was all agrtn as
he' busied himself around the tables
and filled and refilled the yawning
platters. At the close ol the dinner
the jfcternns assembled in the danelng
pavilion where tspcBehes were made by
some of them and by visitors from the
City. - Mr. 13. F. Morris, ' the - flrst;

office. J

f

IWillojiiw at Iib &m Fuji1.

The smokeless powder factory oi
the Mexican government haying been
com plot ed.jM'JU. shortly, bo Inniieiirrtt-e-d.

"ItHanriiifcrrfptkeH 1b, l'lO.OOU

pounds of powder of the best qual

Neil Twomcy's Dramatization of

'ST. ELMO."
THE FAMOVS SOUTHERN

ROMANCE. ;'

A Metropolitan Cast.
A Superb Scenic Production.

'
A Great Play With a Great Moral.
A $1.50 Attraction for $1.00.
A Bargain, Matinee for 25c. and 50c.

SATURDAY, OCT. 15.

Seats Now on Sale at King-Crowc- ll

Prnjj Company,

. fl! uli "I'.itj'i C.Bll ' 1'l


